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I

Public utilities near SCS not in top condition
Editors No<e. This Is the first In
a Mia of stories abou, tlv "St.
Cloud
State
UnJuerslty
Nelghborliood A,eo Plan." The
plan. ..utm by rite St. Cloud

eo..m.-.. -

Pbn,g Jo, the Soolh s.x
changes
ndghbo,lx,od , _ the
a,mpus. The plan ,,..., be q>proued by ,,., St. Cloud O,y
Coundl b,fo,, any of the p,r>pod"'" be"""""'""" The

scs

fht&!Of\loonc,mataonpublc
utflltles In rite South Side""'°

by Kart Puckett
Managing Editof
Whtie mony thlngt haw
changed o n ~ and the,...
t0lrdhg llfll!#>oohoods 10 nwt
the domands o/ scs evolmont

lncnasesmcothel930s,othor
thlngt how not.

The se.wr and water systems

constructed In thoH nel!#>or·
ooods ~ the 19als and 3'.ls
may bo replaced K redewlopment propooals ~ by the St
Cloud Planning Cotrmsston . .
~ t e d . Ultil the St Cloud
Ctty Council puses the the
convntssk:wl's redevelopment
plans, the systems will rcnoln

untouched.

They will alto remain

<M!f •

South Sldel •

worked. The lncn,a,ed construeThe commission has recom
non of oportmenr buildlngs on
the South Side adds to the mended the old wore- and sewer
woridood, said Stephen Gaetz . pipes bo replaced, bur It will take
one ot two years beiore the
assistant ctty engineer
plans are ftnallzed, Gaetz sakl
"You con got by with lowor
The CUTent sewer pipes. most
water pressure In are.as .....tth
spNse dewk,pment," G.wtz of which are smaller In diameter
said "But wator utility Is already
less than II should bo (on the

-- ·

SCS fans
join Twins
celebration
byMU..CeNy
Aut. Managing Edlto,

Armed with handluls o/ oon·
lent and thel, Home, Hanklos,
Twins fans b..red the below
freulng wind chllls to catch a
glln-c,seol thel, , . - , . playors

Hundreds ol SCS students
joined on estimated 750.000

other Minnesota Twins' Ions ln
honor'ng the Worid Chomptons
al a parade and rolly In Min
napolls and SI. Paul Tuesday

,..:~.=,.,~.<!:.~

students touted the Twins as

~~~~~

caps and sweatshl:rts to Identify
themselves as true belie\,er s

Whatever way fans showed
their support , they aU 1Nent fot"
the same reason

==......,..:~::..-=:.,,-==.~~a.:.:=~-==·:r:.:r::,=.
'The kid' councilman learned politics late

-.., -

llcClnllclt

Peraonallty Proflle

Den Weiss, 29, Is cumntly

(

::...~ t'ao.: ~

,.,.,, In polillcs In

his Mio plor

lo the St Cloud City

Councll.

_(:ouncl.

--•In
·-

Wlas, aStJolwl'sU.-...
ty .......... .m-Z7wlw1he
eoctod the Fnt Ward
Mid he -

Aprt 1986,
had ""II -

rylnglo ocntcll

o,tum•? You

could loolr

"Whon I ftlod lor dly council,
I had ,-,tJy ,o1W1 married,
bous#>f and mowd Into a now
houseand-1\IMolglordty

oounct .. In the months." Weiss said.

..,

•

F-~-

Dalaill on Paga
14.

~ .•

...

'

ff,,
l.t

-We 'w'fflt dc,,....n to cheer the
Twins on and say thMks for a
job ....
said Scott Arrc,o.
scs )unlof

done:

Fur crying out loud!

'. '4
'I

A

law

, didn't the pro)tlcb fhot ...... going on, IO In·
stead o/ sltttng and ootT1)ialnlng
about the job thol wos being
done, I decided to - ~ I oould
holp them do .- he said.
W m s - " - ~ on

not a politldan.

rm

an

~=~~"~

jams and crowds they en-

ooun- at the porade and

rally.
aa:ountant-thot's ~ t I do. I
ran on lbcol raponsa..ty, pn>
'Pecple podled the streets ,
pa UM o/ tax incrlffllftl foods, and they .,... hanging lrom

propor UHo/lnduslrlaJdewiop-

=~~C:.~':';
said.

Wms, ..no lo referod lo OS
doors. ~ - and "the
kid" by
ol
- ~ the St
budg,t In
_,
10-•pc,oltlorlwtth the coundl, hu had lo am the
lftpeclo/theothort:0U1dl
the dty aard. he said.

i-m

0 - s """"expected but the
number of people doing the

some._,.,..

-·-·

~•1JW11i!tits , 1rees
and stop 11!,\s." Ampe said.
~wryme was having a ~e.at
twne. Pecple ol all ti,pa and
ages we'll down there.•

~

Moot SCS fans waited at the
Capitol lor the team's antval. As
lhey jodwyod for pooltion,

s..,........ ,s

Meet the man with first voice he1~d on KV~C/Page 3
Students speculate on South_Side lnue/Page 5

.,
Fans flocts.to rowdy ral y In Tw n Cities/Pages 8 and 9

)

SCS Ctvonk: ..JFrlCMly Oc1 JO 1987

News Briefs
Nicaraguan speaker to visit SCS
lsofina Romero GonzaW.z , execu1tve secreta,y of lhe Peaoz
aod Justice S..- of Nic.,agua. will speak oo the non violent
mowmmt toking place In f>oicaragua Gonzalez will speak
7 p m Nov 3 In the Atwood Llttle Theater

Efforts react to hungry, homeless
The 1987 Open Your Hean to the Hw,gy and Homeless
fund raising c a ~ for stale employees will begin at the
stale capilol Nov 4 The arv,ual 1\.-.d drive wtD gwe state
employees the opponuntty to help Mlnnaota's hungry and
homeless throug\ cash donations or by enrolling In a payroll
deduction plan All rooney colltcted wtll support community
food sholves and emorgmcy and temporary shelt«s
lhroust,out the state GoY Rudy Perplch noted that the
numbff of hungry and homoless In Minn<sota conmues to
Increase and the use of food sholves during the first par1 of
1987 was up mor• than 6 percent sine• 1986

Senator appointed to commission
State Sen Jim Pehler. Df1. St Cloud. has been appointed
to the Gowrno,'s Speciol Advisory Commission oo the Na
tional Guard The purpoH of the commlssloo ts to swdy the
tmpoct of the Mtnnetota National Guard and to dowlop long
range, c:ornpfehonSlw plans for the future of the Minnesota
Gu.vd Pehler r,andy rctwned &om• 1r1> to Germany whore
he studied the Guard's role tn the US. miltta,y. He wtll now
haw lurthe, tools by to help dowlop policies that
posltwely affect tho status cl Mlnnesc<a's National Guard, he
sold , ha"" !J81·rapoc1 for tho mon
tn our Guard." Pehler sold. 'They malca many saatftca and
haw mode tho dodslcn to dodlc.ate • p-t ol tholr lh,n to pro,
tctlng tho cl !his ao,t,y,

and..,.,,..,""'°""""

Coundl!Mn o.,i WelN .. ~
to pott11n. W...., 21, .. the

'°""'"'~ ...,

The Depa,tmont cl Eoic.tlon recondy that
students defauhlng on ti. loons •• currently beng notified
they wtll be billed for tho unpoid bllonc:e on tho dofaulted
loons, os.,..u forthotxJlbM90Clilnd-.tthooloctlon. 1'oclt
year student loon dofaultss ecol the "'-Y8S millions cl
dollars In •tlgatlon coot, slaff lime, and i.. poid to privllto
oo1oct1on _,cla,"sald C. Ronald Kimberling. assistant
NCJota,y for post-secondary education. In the first nine
months cl the llscal - · the Depa,tment cl Eoic.tlon has
recowred more than $226 ....., tn dofoulted student loons,
$5 rnllllon less than tho amount colected during tho tntn
pnvtous ftscol -

·

SCS reunion planned for travelers
SCS students who 1 - portlclpeled In tho lntenallanal
Ei,..,.i Prog-om itna l981.,. tnvlled to "The
AlrM,4dt
Cutie-51.la1thoRM,OtyT-.i,
Cloud Comectlon" - - .· P n >
wllbe7p.m.No,,.

-

Tho -

Marjorie Dtol<tn, l4sltlr,g loa,hy - - &om Ei,p,d,
wllahoottfnd.

Students aid In polltlcal process 1

o1

Men than 200 studonts 1- tho _,rtun11y to be pan
tho pcltia,l p,ocns tlwoud, tho w~
c.iws c.m.
poq, '88 t\lfflPOllum program. Pwtlaponts ca, atlend oon•

- - ._,.,and~ for·-,,..,. <Jllll'l'iutlon.
ttote delogotion or portidponts. Low-cx,ot hoot·
Ire and lrnllal schlllnhlpPl<>
....,. we scheduled for July 1~22 and Aug. 7.9 1n,......
students shoukl oontKt David Hoord. Suite 600. 514 IOtl\
St. N.W W....._, D.C. 20004, 1111 No,,. 2 for--"

--t

_.....,._Tho"""

to be 4INIC1ed to the St. Cloud City Council.

Weiss ...... ,- - - - - - - - - - - -- -g,ow,ng and nobody hat done •
thing .

members. he said
1 feel I haw to work hard

~ar::,ror•~~~~

The porlung problem Is one ol
the main concerns on tht South
mak, sure I know as much as I Side. w.... said
con poosibly find out about lmOI
One ol the proposed plans Is
Is p1g 00. These pooplc ha....
a lot o1 oxpcrience that I don't to take poridng off .. South Side
._. yot."•Wclu told
....... rd .... par\<tng pormiU
to
cl the properties
, really think sine•
been
·11 we ore going to take par!<
on the counctl, the South Side
hu recekled a k,t more atten ,ng ell oD South Side strelts,
tlon." Wms said i think tt't then - should tok• po,l<tng off
about lime something Is t-n,g oil Sh'ects oomplct,ly and mak,
done on tho South Side For tt al pemit po,ldng." Weist said.
years tt has been QrOWino and

rw

Students are responsible for loan•

------

,..,_,.. to n ''the kkl,'' but he la no tonp, • grNnhom wl»n K ~

°""""

"()an Wms comes to our

.-1ngs- .,.,_i ~ ·

00

currenl Issues." said Janna W•
ren . South Side Task Fora
member "The porl<ing permit
Sytl«n It hit idea II ii goes
throu!ti, tt would be • 9Jl!OI th,ng
for resident• •
•If studenr.s wanr to be heard .
they >hould coll me. There ore
15,000 cl them and I can't
possibly cal them and ask them
what they think," Weist said 1
think I can relate well to their
problems, to what they are up
ogainsjNld to their sttuatlont •

Utilities -·• •- - - - - - - - than pipes Installed In the for lirefl!t,te,s, c.ae,, told
today, oonllnue to be ..
poMll to,_, which""' break,
"1t'salticol-!,'OU1Js#,l""'J
fire that !,'OU haw fflOU91 .,.,...
tOJ)OU'OOit."GNtzsoid alto too smol to adoquotoly thecarrc,us••-hawadtt-ely..-1 ....... but then is
tho tnauslng cl
~ In the South Side-. he • potenlllll for prol,lm,s wat cl
~

=::~

~'f.!I'"'n:

carrc,us.

'They (wattr pipal .,. no<
"Thon 1ft standards !,'OU by
only old, but th.;, .,. I.Wldcr to..-. and the syslcmt down
~ - by today's stan- thoro now do not , _ desired
dords," he said.
~ capedly," GNtz told

tlont on the South Side than In
other areas cl tho clly, Adelman
soid The poor oondltlont cl
1,oo.., and the hllj, oonoontratlon ol rcni.l housing tncm,sc
the risk cl fire In the 1-Vrohoodt. ho sold.

, think the ool,go 9JOUP Is
morc~OCIM,andmt¢o

~Is.~~~

hip,.' Adelman said.

Another problem which the
Roots.,. not tho only natlnl
h u....tly ~ less than Sc. Cloud ~
cause for
cl tho 500 golons ol wot« pumped hopes to solYe 1s ~ that ts
-plpn. Ground water that pe, ....,.. f o r ~ - to cx- not prope,ty iliopoMd cl on the
has ontend ports cl the , . _ ttng,.Jish • howe fire, said Sy South Side: Utter.I . . and
flows to a waste waler Adelman, clly fire ~ .... 1a1 ..... have t-, • pro,
plant to be ....... with other Manyolthehy<hnts, i..,..,._, blem for 20 ,,...s, said 1311
-tnother•Gaetz
said. S..- pipes can only pump 300 golons pe, z..t., M,pcr,,loor bdl\l-•
. . . . . r-.x .. doop ..
and sanitation.
they shoukl be, he said.
Althou!#I • fire In •
"The ....... ~ Is the
Moot cl the aisling main buldtng mo\,' toke up to I .
worst ," z.bot&old. "Wh,n they
.,.,.o 1R 4 Inches tn golons, ~ can hook up get outside that's " " - they
d meter The minimum to more then one fire h\drlnt to tend to looYe M, and .,. ca,1
lntaled today - - -. hesald • pkltijupthae.TheyjulllNw
1s 8 Inches, Goelz said. which
M lay II,_."
The lnh\drlntoo t h o _,, on tho South
Side ls"tlnl!,-th ol whot tt cl Second , . _ and Sllcth
Nlnely-.... percent cl tho
Snot. which ls lyplcal ol n,any complaints h e , _ ooncam
should be.
• cl the h\lhnts In tho .-11111 ~gorbogocl,pooalby
A l ~ portions of the area surrounding campus , pooplc IMng In tho South Side
system . . acilquote. espcdoly 300 golons pe, ..-,• . ..... told Gary Muntilortng. citaff11US, tho docna,od
ty hooting lnspoct<>r.

-atlon

-

•vstern

-o1.,.,..

-

- - ~,

Thon . . roort flreood,-
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SCS alumnus reflects on years as campus activist
by Sleven E. Adrian
News Editor

dent OCIMIY

While much of the country
was caugu 10 1he na11onwide
c1vd unresl of the 1960s. a SCS
alumnus found himself ar the
center of local controversy

MarM)\.1.1 decKied he wa, well
known enough around cdmpu,;
10 run IOf studenr ~aw and
have an affec1 on the St·Jdmr
Act1vmes Comm,11~. he <,did

m1m-:;1rauon cont rolled 1lw <;IU

Andy Marlow. who •nende<l
S1 Ciood S•••• College iSCSCl

·1 ran and did not ""'" hu1 t!"M.,

peopw who were ,tw a('lt\,1',t<, Oil
campus at the time ran a <ilcmt
of canchdates _kno.wlng 1ha1 orw
of them was g01ng 10 drop out
of school after tbe elec11on
When she chd cb-op out thf.a-y got
enough voles to get me 1n _•

fr o m 1962 10 1970, was
poilHcally octiY1! In VN!tnam

w.,

demonstrations a, a s tudent.

"My experionc< •• SI. Cloud
State spread out owr ~

0911 years I look bock upon tt
•• a pivot In my tile lhol mode
me 1he person I om-good or ii;

Mar\ov.. said
M.Y M)\41 was active 10 stU<k>nl
senate fmm 1967 10 1969. en
ding his ,;tudent govl'Tnmen1

tw-..id. 'Getting lhol.exp,rience
mode lhe big clfferonco.•

is whal

career Wlth an ...... succl!ssful bid
for preskient

Marlow ermnd SCSC with 1n1en1too, of complet-,g • 1rlple
major in math. chemtStry and

physics After two years ,
however, he decided he was
spending too much time in the

~bac:~cr;
~~f~~=a
Guard
then rt1wn

and
ed to SCSC to study radio
National

....., Kre,gef'f" - Photo Editor
,.. • campu a aettvtsl kl the late 1NOs. Altidy Mariow, SC$ etumnua, waa lnvotved In the isaue. of tt,e Ylelnem
W•. Mwtow 6' ~ the ~ 6 o n manage,, of the UNveniity of ti11nneeota ·• c .mpus radk> atsttOn

radio station KUOM-AM a.s a

·1 became interested In radio
when one of my firs! room
mates. who wanted to become
• play-by-play sport, announcer
for radio, took me to a radio
guild meeting,. Marlow ,aid

Marlow ;, currently worl<lng
for the Untwrsltv of MtnneiOla

program/aperalion manBget .
regulring him 10 """"'90 1he

everyday opor•llons of 1he
stabOn

When he joined KlJOM.AM In
1972, he lnillally worl<ed ••
public •ffairs director and !hen
as news and pubfk: affairs

Request Lin<!: 255-2398

=~~:~v~~t;,, :a;r!:;

MarLow was also 1nfloenhal 10
the e.arty plannmg stages of m all my classes • he said
KVSC FM tn 1966 He was the
·m the co.irse of getting the
first person to be ~ d over the
airwaves of KVSC FM 1n May stat\on g0W'l9 we discovered that
1967 when the statk>n wen1 on we had 50nle pfOblems \I.1th gel
ting mooey from the s1uden1 ac
the air for the fir st tune

·Be,ng involved an s t ~ t
pol1hcs and 1tw larger pa, 11San
kind of pol111c, -.vh1le I wa<, then•
really helped educalt' ow dhot11
the pohhcal ""°'Id 1n ll way 1ha1
.JOU don't get 1n classes· he ..aid

Madouis ,merest 10 pohtw:::,;
was not always strong. he '>did
·1 did not have any strong
~nw:::al vtewS in 1967 about the

a~:mt~

~~:r;t

1
~

~itx::al ca ucus tn 1966 and this

person qave an anti Vietnam

!Mty fees Al that lime, the ad

I

WorkStudyEarn.

·1 probably learned as much

coordmator

[![] 1
Tune
into
88.1
FM

fund • ~ said

,,Sotnething''
International oodis

coming to Atw
November 2nd.

DH Designs 11 coming with ln1ernat1onal Studies T ' s and Sweat1hlrt1
No• Das OH!gns II comong to you' W llh
o,ig,n.uty ctHlgned SwNl&ntrl ana T.5tw1
maoe espec ..11y to, 1n1e1nahon•I Studtes

II.

prcorams ot France G.rmany

:r:.c;':;;'~"~·

~·

Du DH.gns

w.W be selhng tri.se Sh•'1S ii! ~ "
lhan IM l"'lad order puce Now DH DeSIOO•
can pe,IOl\aJly la"-e r")Uf o,c,e,. 01 wtl you

~

°"'

a 5ho,I out righl from
Stock
R e ~ thtl ,s 'fOU• chance 10
pe,sonal<te YoU' 1n,.,ns11ona1
S1umes Program ~•Th me

he>al COl.lf'llt)' SCSU

NANNY
$150-200/wk
• Do you tove and
enjoy children? • break, UU for
achool? Comfortable
- •• carefully

ecrNMd tamitfn,

ample frH time to
aaplore-laleducalionel opporiunlllff of hlatoric:
New England, One
year c
t
required.

--

CllildC...,__,_...lerrice
121 Finl SI.N.
ltllnnHpola.lllfllH401
~12)132-IOO

Wor1< at good jobs
between YOU" studies,
while eam~ good
money 100. 8ecorre

a Manpower temP>

rary! Weekly ~ Friree benefits like
free IBM PC trami~.
A sliignments on or
near the campus.

01\l!ANPOWER

251 -1924

hl'VeanyQ"'8'ShOns
Ke,lh H11(g1'11 ill

I~

..,29 lf67

sea Cttronk:Wf"nesay. Oct JO. 1911

Editorials
Student apatby at SCS
appalling, widespread
The iqy specter of student apathy Is continuing
to pl,q.,e SCS--apathy which 16 strengthening problems associllted with growing enrollment.
While SCS students can be heard from
Halenbeck Hall to Atwood Center complaining
about lack of parking and the price of books, these
words of anger should not be taken as a valid attempt to bring change.
Discussing problems at SCS Is ooly the ftrst step
In the process of oorrecfug these sttuntlons students
are so eager to !J1pe about. Sadly, for most

students, It Is also the last step.
With an enrolbnent of more than 15,CXXl, the extent to which apathy has gripped SCS Is appalling.
The signs are ewrywhere.

SCS Student Senate elections, which decide who
will represent the student body, consistently draw
less than 10 percent of SCS students. Students who
complatn about SCS and do not vote are at best
Irresponsible, and at worst digusllng to those who
do take part In senate elections.
Apathy ts also evident In the letters-to-the-editor
section of Chronicle. This section 11 desi!J,ed as a
forum for students lo speak out on complalnts they
have about SCS.

While some letters do address such ongomg and
serious problems as parking, many repeatedly dwell
on such Issues as the sale of Playboy In the
bookstont and the placement of Bags on the Atwood

Mall.

Men were not the only
De(plte the commispeople who sacrificed their sion's rejection, the nurses

Part of the problem associated with the content
ol the letters-to-the-«lltors section Is the lack of letters sent In by students. HChronicle were to recelw
letters from only 1 percent of the student body each
week, It would translate Into 1so·1etters. In reality,
Chronicle Nl0IIM!I an average of tine letters a wael<.
This fvn Is a sick reflectlon of the i,pathy of SCS
students. H students want change, they should quit

~ about problems and start taking action,
whether It be voting In student elections, wrttlng let·
ters to the editor or joining
organ\zatlons.

campus

By not taking action, students are accepting the
problems at SCS.

Chronicle

Congress should change decision
that denies female role in Vietnam
ltws serving In the Vietnam and other women who

War, but the Federal Com- served In Vietnam are wormission on Fine Arts did thy of at least a comnot recognize that fact memorative statue.
earlier this month.
About 10,CXXl women
The commission, which served In Vietnam from
rejected a plan to add a 1964 to 1975, and the
statue of a woman to the eight who died serving
Vietnam Memorial In honor there have their names in•
ol the women who served scribed on the wall that
In Vietnam, sent a power- lists all of the U.S . personfully disappointing message nel who died in the war.
to Amerlcans with Its
action.
However, to reject a
woman statue Is rejecting
The message seems to the Important role women
Imply that unless people played In !he war. It also
tote a gun during a war, promotes the Idea that
they are not worthy of combat personnel and
honoring or remembering. military victories are all war

----------=-=
--====-==--

/

Is about.
The
commission's
reasons for rejecting the
statue are unsound. J.
Carter Brown, chairman of
the commission , said
allowing the statue to be
built would open up the
doors for other groups to
push for their own statues.
The Vietnam Memorial Is
complete, he said.

The memorlatcannot be
complete when 10,000
people who served In Viet.ram are not rec<l!Jltzed.
.

. Congress, which can

overrule the decision with
special le!;slatlon, should
do just that.

-... - .
-~=
-....... ..,,..,
--...

------·....,~---°'-~=
--·--

....... La , .......... n.i...., . . . . . .
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SCS Speculations
What are your views of resident complaints on student behavior on the South Side?

A lot of students cannot go to

Sooth Side resktents have a
ioglllmale complainl, bul I lhlnk

I lltt lhe Soulh Side a,ea has
rneloi.wed out as compared lo
other ~s. but because the
drinking age has gone up,
bl a s,o.ving commumty, 1hey students an thro.wlg more pm
ITUSt ml to deal IAltth students ties. In tum, the residenls are
getting strict with the students

=-··~:J,'"YS::.""!.t.:':
hew
lhev :=."'ii:;:'~,•o~
a valid complain!, but

alto""'- <o 1M! lhon. I think
studwus r-i to bo rcpraen1ed
on lhe dly courd In order 10

"'°"'

out lhesa problems.

Todd Anderwon

P■trlckGett>e,

Senio<
Marketing

Thefeu Schnelder
Sophomore
English

Senior

1ne residents are taking it a lltThey lhlnk
slodents are Just here 10 porty,
which ls no1 the case Students
need a place to ltw like anyone

lie bll loo fa,

I see nothing wrong wuh
studenlS having porties as long
as lhey keep lhe volume down
lo a , e s ~ level I lhlnk

else

pOllce arresting people •• parties
who are not even dnnking Is a

Tine Springman
Sophomore
Undecided

Pet Anderoon

bunch of bull
Senk><
Science Educaoon

Social Studies

Letters

=

Student turned off by on-line

1.!..'":.":.::'!;~
SCS'
Resourees
pule age al

~he1rus""=5.!i:'~
Leaming
C.,1e (I.RC)

• iou-•story mausolaom because slUdenls cannot get: ac
cas to the on-Irle syslem?
Sue Clertt
Graduate 1tudent

American Studlff

On Sao.day, Oct. 25, I amwd al lhe I.RC al 10 a.m
rae«dl. lha en-line tyslern WM down. and
I wu noc: able to use it until 3 p.m.

in\oOON'eS sexual assault and rape on campus
We are aware Chronk:lr ts ncNi publishing a series
of artk.la on sexual assault but this is not enotql We
feel more Information should be availabk! to SCS
students, such as the time and place where these In
ddents occurred

CO do torn8

On Sunday, I be<ian

using lhe on-line al 2 p m and
made it t}vQql al 1-st 20 minutes before the eternal

·system halted" appeared oo the screen I was tokl this
was ccwnmoo oo the weekends due to the amount of
schoms on the system. but I noticed SCS student~ \1110"e
not exacdy the heavy users on Saturday

Porhops u.n Is a conelotlon lhe on line con
slstentty shutting dol,i.,n oo the weekends and kM stu-

don1 use
Helpless I . R C ~ and ,1Uden1-""""9s can on
ly shrug lheft- shoulclors and say lhe p,oblem lies In lhe
far-off land called Mankato.

I am a non-b'ldtic:nal ~ t e student wd must oom·

Perplch proves to be brainless
1ne messaQi Gov Perpch sent throughout the slale
on Tuesday was cleat: Education and te«:her-s are non
essential contributors in our society
I object 10 lhls message, and I oo,ect lo not be.,g !JVm
a chok:e Ir) whether Of nol I wanted 10 attend classes
Tuesday ahemoon

Certaanty, as adults . t..ve are capable o f deciding for
ourselves INMt is more lfl'4)0rtant , cewbranng the T w,ns'
World Series vtctory or attending our clasH:S
4Nonessen~ state employees were compensaled lex
haWlg 1he afternoon off How can college students be
compensated for the canceflation of classes'

mule JO rrila 10-attand SCS. My lltmed raurch llme
is p,odous. and I hew boen frusttated al times when
lhe on-line syslem has shut down during pmw school
hou-,

Perpidl talks &bout aeati,g a ~ - st111e He
proved his actions are too often braln~s

h Is dilflatft '""'91 whon 15,000 students hew 10
corr-.,ct• b their twn at tilt on-line cx,mputers without
having to wolt for lhem IO""'"' baidnl Tho long llnn
ol Twins fans wafting to buy tlt:keu havo • lot In common IMlh SCS . - - s.

Education

Whal can -

do when our boautlful library lums Into

OFF CAMPUS

Publisii'ng such lnfonnatton Is nol done 10 scare
students from .attending SCS, but 10 cr~te an
awareness tha1 sexual assault and rape does occur on
this campus . that II Is no1 uncommr.A'l and that 11 could
easity happen 10 anyone

Students have the right to know what is happenlng
Whe1her or not informalk:ln about the lime and
ploc, ol lhe sexual as,auh ls beneficial can only bo judg
ed on an lndMdual level
a1 SCS

Why not make public the informatton that may en
couriige students lo take advantage of the servk:es SCS
offers. such as nlglt escorts?

'™"

Moklng sludenlS - · may posslbly chang, lhelr IIC
lions and altttudes In dealing with eveyday Hie,
creating a safer campus There are MVeral coUegn and
universities publictztng lhis detailed tnformotlon-SCS
should be one of them!
JIIIHarr■r

Mary MIiiett
Poet11raduete student

Senior
lntentep■rftMnlal

8-h

J■n■tl■ P__,

Senior

Publicize assault Incidents

-ng

Studonu hew lhc r1!j,1 10 know' W, haYO lhe r1!j,1
to know what happens on campus A concern ...,. haw
• by DOY■ MetlOfl

I'M THE
DVDE wHO
(:,ET A
HALLOWE.E.N
COSTUME..

Tapp1t's
tips:
"If at first
you don't
succeed,
blow It
of fl"
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Sports
One last hurrah for the Minnesota Twins
More than

200.000 jubilant

Minnesota
Twins
fans
celebrated the 1987 WOfld
Series championship victory at
the state Capitol In St, Paul on
Tuesday.

lne Minnesota Twins gained
the Wo,ld Series birth by wlnn·
Ing the American Le,q.,e West

and the pennant by beating the
East di111sk>n champion DetroU
Tigers m five games.
1ne Las Vegas ga,nbiers had
the Mmnesota fwins 150-1
odds for the team to wm tht

1987 WO<id Series The Minnesota Twins proved them
Mong with a strong team effort ·
and an 1mpreutve home record.
The T \Wins are portrayed as
the common man's learn as
shown by the team boseball they
exhiblled throughout the year.
No longen•tll the Mlnnnota
Twin s be considered lhe
"TwlnkteS" but Instead the 1987

Wo,ld Champions.

.... .......

__

Funds needed

Sports clubs organize;
seek financial support
crew, lootblgldlsc, karate, cross
country skiing, raquetball, rugby
and volleyball.
.

by Sarah 0.le

Sports Editor

==..

~be.~=-~.~

"We're trying to get recos,rlz•

"'%:'"the~

Student Senate If a proposal by
the lntrlllT'U'al rcraatlon d,partment Is ..,.,..,.,.i.

The Sports Club Council has

set up an execullw board to
decide on polides and p,othe sports clubs an campus c:o1h.ora. The ooundl. -.1,ich WIS
would 1orm the Spotts Club p,_...i to the Senate Flnancc

• RepruentaHvos from each of
Council inler thepropooal. The
council would ... poilcia ond
procedw-es for c:J,mpus clubs.
"We're ITylng to get each club
organized becaus.e they are not
linanatd by student fund ,· said
Brad l'lclde. coo,dlnato, of SCS
sports clubs "We are a student
organization, and

~

should be

funded a httle bit.·
The proposed scs Spon,
Club Coundl Is based an the
Un1-slty of Minnesota's pro,
!J'Offl, Pickle said.

Convnitteo Wednesday,' Is sttD

Sports Briefs
Hockey home opener
Hockey actton finally hits home Ice when
SCS hosts the U.S. All Fo,ce Academy "this

weekend._
Friday Is " M ug and Movie Nigbt ..
0-leaders will hand out mugs and movie
passes to the most enthusiastic dleerlng sec
tlon. The Huskies wtll host an alurml game at
5:30 p.m. SCS d begin r,q.Aar play 7c.30 p.m.

Finances and facilities are the
two ma;o.- concerns of tt;r

I

The Senate Finance CO<nmlt
tee woukl. give the council an
Idea of what should and shoolcl
not be financed and would then
set up an ..-.nual budget to be
dMded among the clubs Actual

=-~

~~ w,til

'"h takes a while. but most
~ Un1"'nlty has a wry oc- clubs ,.. how It wil benefit
Uve council. They're very them." Pickle said. "We haw a
o,ganlzed," Pickle said ·we good !J'Ol4) won<lngon this. The
i..,.,. to do this too.·
Senate Fwwwx:e Committee sees
the use the organizations 1-wwe
The lolowtng dubs would be for students, ,o they .,. tnrepruented by the Spons Club terest«I In It too "
Council: soa:or, alpine siding,

SCS will meet A bur r.J1- Nov 4
University of
6 ~
University of South Dakota Nov. 7 at

Nebr.'l:.o!.i,.
~

-

Halenbeck Hall .
The Huskies are 22-16owrall and 2·1In the
North C..,tral Conference.

Friday and 2 p.m. Sarurday.
Members ol the St. Cloud Youth Hocl<ey
will haw the chance lo meet and skate
.wh their fO\/Oflle SCS hockey players
d.

29.

waiting approval.

council.

The Huskies haw. break befa-e they play

three dual matches at home nex.t week,

Harriers take break
1he men's and W0ml'!l's aoss country teams

haw some time off bekwe they compete In the
North Centtal Conference {NCC) and National
Collegiate Athletic Associatlan DMsion 11
Regional Championship In Brookings. S.D..

Nov 7.
The women Huskle} placed sewnth In the

~~~e

•~1::,~ :!,:t ~

SCS takes on UNO
The Huskies take on t1\e ~ of
Nebraska-Omaha at the Al P. Caniglla Fleld al
Nebraska In a nl!j,t game Saturday.
The Mawrit:ks are 3-3 In the North C..,tral
Conference. The Husl<les alto have. a 3.3
record In regular play.
,.
·
The Maverick, defeatep the Huskies 24-7
lastyear

Play-offs ne~t
week
f'
lntrMnlnl recreation ,pons will be holdiog

olso took ..,.,th In the NCC with 176 polnl$

:1;:,,~~ play.offs 3:15 p.m, Nov. 4 at

Dual comp tition set

the men's A and B divisions

Competitton includes a women's 1eagoe llnlJ

Tho SCS ~ team was recently rank- Winner ol the men's A t1vtsion has the
ed 15th In the National Colegiate Athletic chanccto"""1"!l«ln~OrieanslorthenaAs
atlan Dtvislor_> n '"'1leyboll pol.
tlonal c:hampionships.

'.
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SCS 'Top

Gun7

The SCS men I bHk•tt>•l~IHffl lined up
to lftff!l tan1 1n Ha.. nbeck H•II
Y~ng and old ba•k•tbaH Ian, wer• .t>le
to ~t autographs •nd ptcturH ol their
lavorit• 5CS bHhtbMI p&ayers at the scs
Sneaker Prevtew TuHday

_

.. We want peopM lo k ~ what we are all

abOut . ukl Butch Raymond, SCS men' s
head basket~! coach " It leta everyone
. ., ac:qu.tnted With the team kH the

.

Ah-1 pl•yan ooMd IOt" photo. and Mgned autograph•. Raymond le9d the ,_m
through • hour and one halt prKtk:e conattttng of drlh and .crimma,ging
Turnout ICH the • ..,..,, WH good and SCS
hn bNn IOftunate, Raymond Aki " One
of the reaaons IOf our succeu 11 the Ian
tuppo,t," he M+d ·we have• d1ttk:ult
gym to play In becauN of our Ian., and
. . t,ope lo k. . p ii that way

Ill JonNl'PtlOtO Editor

Marlow _,...., _____
war spNCh. I stood up ond said
this is not imp:lrtant- v.ie are
here lo elect our representative
Now that I think about It. I was
pretty politically i!J',orant ., that
time.

He was more politically actiYe
alter \967 when ho bocame
upset about tho wa, in Vietnam
ond joined • Natlonol Guard

--

"We wanled to show peop&e
that If they were ~
about this poor dog. there tNere
women and chtldren being bum
ed 10 death every day in V~

get oot

of It." Marlow said

Marlow was lrndwd with a
llletnom Wa, protest on tho National Dey of Ra:onclliation In
St Cloud.
We made people belle,,e wo

- · 9""'9 to bum • dog with
napalm to show what It did, ho

w.

said.
<id not bum ""' dog.
Instead v.,e just wanted to grt
to come to wnere we

=$3'!f:= '::?=~'::.~!m~~;:;

E.n,oy woriung w,th peopa.1 Mey,,- A uocldte!> Inc need1 50 en
1husiat tic. artDJlat• J'.)f'Ople w,1h ple.a-,1 phone pn\OIW111n No

nam." ho said
Mark>iw attended Natk>nal
Guard summer camp after

i,-aduatlon. At can,p ho learned
ft.re WM another medical unit
, knew that If I <id not do In his battaJ;on that had be<!n on
something, having d,opped 001 tho campus 01 ~
of ochcol, they would draft ""'·. Urbona. m. c1ur1ng ,ho May Day
ho said. ."I was not partjeularlv disturbance s with loaded
keon on being oohed, but ·1 weapons in • ~ line.

didn' ... any ~ l e way to

Schedule Your Own
Evening Hours!
$3.55 - $6.55 Per Hour

wanted them to be. Mariow said

This occurred after the Kent
State Incident. when four
students were shot by Nattonal

1o ',101,# IICh.tu6t

Downtown 7th A\lleOllP .md MaD Gennari

Hlrl•• Data•:
•--, N-. J

T•••-· N-

M

Ev ER

"5SCCIA l ES 1,-C

.J

c.11259-4050

o, 259-4051

6 PN t• I PN ONI Y ON AM>VE DATU
l·QUAI OPPOf<ltJNl'r f"'1PI CIY!H

Guordsmen
•A number of us simply said,
We are medics, so 1oW iefusc to
cany weapon, onymore,- he
said. ~ the Gooemor', Dey
p...,.. - did not cany them,
ond I was one of tho two pooplo
who court-martloled lor
that."

Freshmen, have you been
enjoying what SCSU has to otter?
If not, check out the fun at

~

Protect yo
prenatal c
for a free

with good
r local chapter
Good To Your '

B

"

Belo

and much,.. much morel
Tues. Nov. 4 from 7 - 10:30 p.m.

Prove you're a freshman
and you play FREEi

7'

I
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Omnibus

T

w
I
NF
SE
V

E
en,N In a tu, coat, IDr9Y P'Uc:un .... ._ vtcto,y . . . lo

........... - .

T..,_ ,.,.._

~............... MUClfl ....................... . . , . .
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._..._....,_ , _ • .,.._.,...,.,. .. T.....,. .• ,.., p.tt>. CtowdeftHtlM •tat•C..,.... d'IMNd awv. LOfl'lberdom enrd Ml tMllty • lMY
...... h.,.. of the wtctory , . . . .. The pende tt.tecl 1ft tilnnNpola Md ended wktt • ratty et 1M ~ ~ I

•
Th•nks for the memories

10
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U.R. BACK
AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOME&. U!
12 " One Item Pizza

ONLY

* FREE DEUVERY

* FREE'PICIC-VP

S5.9

--

*LARGE SIZE .

251-4885

*SMALL SIZE

Contact Delta Sigma Pf ,
reprnentative Tom 8enNn at 253-1883

NO COUPON NECESSARY
Ho OU'let c:oupoM. ~ll1,1hON, or
addrllOM accepMd witfl ""' on.r

259-1900

1:IOIWH1S(-.,

FREE fell quertwr refr!gerllli>r rental with

agr_. to 19!111'tnw and eprtng q~~

Research works.

DENMARK
qr

You're never too
old to quit
blowing smoke.

.==.,

'M:1lE OOHTit-G Kn

~LIFE

ENGLAND
SPRING AND SUMMER-1988
for $19 a day.

.DEER HUNTf'R'S~WIDOW SP.ECIAL
CHIP-N-DALES AND LAS VEGAS
PRODUCTIONS PRESENT

AMERICA'S ULTIMATE V

International 1tudla on a local budpt.
Too...,,, MUClonu IClll chlnlt chot .....ty1na ....,_ la a . . a . , ~ Ida. k
doesn't ....i to be. The Ccn.., lor lamna!loaal Scudiaar St. Oo..d S.... Unt--,,,
hu provided affordable bncmatlonal Uvincnpcrienca IO< mott thu 2,soo,.._
In the ll
You can Join char lfOUP, ...d ""' obouc the-I« Ila -.i..
ow,,- u you do oo campua. To -i.c . . , . .._ easicT,
piano . .
avaiW..
Y-ua UNyourllnanclalald- Y• ...i-i..11-i..,...._

,can.

po,-

Don'tmlae-

~ f w - o l l h e _ Y_ _ ._ld

'---""""'"""-· ...... ~
A tnvel and 1tudy adventure

SELECT DENMAIIIC

---In
=

Ac....i the Alowtdt F.lr. Enjoy thc
thc rid.

,ouplott ,I.I '
oad

E"ll!!ih Hiocoty

thi,·lloauoiful ·
Applladooa tloo4llao lo Docaucr I, 19117. C:0.-. ct.. C....rr lor Lnt..-lonol
S.udioo, I 16Adonlnhttadvc S..rica llulldlac,Sc. OoudS....I.Jahalkr,S.. Cloud.MN
56.lOI, or call (612) 25s-4Z37.
<'

St. Cloud.State University

-

JCSU••

3 HOUR SHOW • Slltunley, Nov. 7
SHOW at I p.m. DOORS open at 7 p.m.
--,L-WIN BALLROoll, St. ~ ,

·

OiOOSE ENGi.AND

c.kb<1• ... founh o/ July"' 0...-k
Uf'H1ulaYnlqucfrictldol,jp"°"'1tM
Donioh hive wkh thc Aaw,""" people.
U..... to the Q,,e,o o/ DrMwlt ad
ju,nthcchouoanJoo/Ammcantwho

-w--..

~lAilU#ngnlgltfJOfl'
.
""" ,,..,., '°'fief(
.

......., ..... .,,j.....,..,

Tlc:lcela: SI In adv.,_ $10 at Ille door ·
Tlc:llets available at Ille O.Wln and
Ille Ulllmate Sports ,Bal'
BACK 8'1' l'OPUUII DOIAHI> AT THE DEL,WIH
Del-Win..,_
Hwy. 7581. Joeepll

UltloMl,jSport■ B■r

3IS-44N

251-6AO

Wllit■ 1'■111

A CLASS ACT! DON'T IIISS ITI

Friday Oc1 JO. 1917/SCS Chfonlcle

Peace Museum Exhibit " Unforgettabl• Fire "
Oct. 20 - Nov. 16 in the Atwood Gallery

Haunting
Halloween Party
Saturday, Oct. 31

FIims:
Frt. Oct. 30 ■ t 7 p.m.
Sat. Oct. 31 at 7 p.m.
Sun. Nov. 1 at 7 p.m.
In the Atwood Llttle Theatre .

" Dial M for Murder " -

Ghostly Happy Hour Friday!
4 - 8 p.m .

Showboat:
Janet Mclaughlin, wlH be performing live Tu••·
Nov. 3 It 7:30 p.m. In the Atwood Showboat.

Come out b,Jore dark for early
Vampire Specials Saturday, 6 - 9 p.m .

s.n.t•
lJtNnc.
Committee
·
-·
- - \...:..!,J
r;;;..
p,,,.\

Best Costume Contest
Areyou
lonely?

Best Individual and Best Group

•••••••I

1st. Place - $50 Beach Club ertificate
2nd. PJace - $25 Beach Club Certificate
3rd. Place - SIS Beach Club Certificate

I
I
I
I
I

Plus movit passts and othtr prius!

I

Chrin1an
fellcnnhi11
c:anhel11.
BETHLEHE
336 SOUTH F

WORSHI P: S
T HURS

•
E GEORGE

-~

~.

n

-~

.....;::.110a

CH RC

HONE 251-83

AT 1:00-9:15-10:4
S AT 5:.lO

Watch the SCSU hockey team
fly high over the visiting
Air Force Acade~y

FREE! bus -ride to Municipal Ice
Ar.ena for SCSU stude·nts.
Fri. Oct. 30
_ leave Atwood at 6:45 p.m.
Sat. Oct. 31
leave Atwood at 1:15 p.m.

Stop by th!:t. Atwood Carousel Wed., Thur.
and Fri. to pick up your tickets for the game!
~

Give the Huskies your support!!

The quality ad space
that you can always depend on

Chronicle
All Halloween Supplies
30%

om

11

1.t
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-SKI SW AP-----t
ATWOOD BALLROOM
Nov. 9, 10, 11 - 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Do you have
student back
syndrome?
Headaches, stiff, painful neck and
shoulder muscles come from stress
and poor studying posture. At the
Spinal Rehab Clinic we help reduce
muscle tension and nervous stress
without drugs or surgery. Study pain·
free and make the grade.

Sell that old
equipment!

Call 252 - BACI(

Equ pme

I~

ff:

8 a.m. - 10
Sunday, Nov.
Monday, Nov.
Tuesday, Nov

.-1

SPINAL REHAB CLINIC
225 N. Benton Drive
Sauk Rapids
Dr. Joseph McKieman
CHIROPRACT6R

Ca&I. we'd be happy to answer ar,y quesUons

*Ski movies
*Free pop ,
lpOMOred by:

News that won 't let you down

Chronicle
Halloween '87
8e • pe,t of Chatlle'•
third annual coetume party!

WMO SAID
.

-

~ YOU CAN'T GET&

~A $5.00 P.IZZA?~
!fOUU

~Nff

-"'°"''

""---

, , _ OAltfMY

. 1

'=

CHECK <JUT THE HOUSE!
252 -9300

Frtdlv. Oct 30. 1N7/9CS ChronlcN

Fans

,,om .... ,

laid they ,oined ,n-.,,, and
sln!,ng songs loke "My Boby
Does the Home, Hanky •

When the team did

then

dose fflOl9l

_,:::=:~. .

to

touch

Y•'rt-.btt-GMwltlil

•lclul!

!:.~::":
:.: ~:::-.!!.:. $
lludmt 1.0 . and•.....,_.
C.WT'ffll

"f was

~t

!If

arrive at

the raHy, 50me SCS studen1s
were too fa, away 10 see or hear
tho player,, but • few ..,d they
wtl'e

Students Rate

lffllCk up there,·

said Dona Caidwd. ,
was able to touch all the players

:::::t:~ ""'
Capitol to tho parade route lor

credk card. YMI

pe}'

2995

for 1• med

::!.'!;,.~ =:..raa:,.::

PER DAY
WEEKENDS

111 fTft mikl per

Flnd your la.st minute
Hallo"'·een Cost.woe

c1a, .

needs at

II National ear Rental.

A

Bia Bar!

ltonihutf s,uction

to thoos, from !.'!

'lbu daell<ve N.ltionll-.iloff

~~
-::--w'she:tsaid:~ ..__:J::,!,
'7,!i..
~
(fl)J
151-13"
touching•"'~
°""' star."
_ _Z':""
_ _~
__
__
_......;;;_
__
_ _.J

BIG BEAR
2815 Division, SI. Cloud

'1twas,oweatbocauwlliketho
team ,o much •

r;1r~~€1iri-~--~;;;Ql~--;;;._
......

;;;;;;:&
;;;;noomrr;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;ROll;;;;=...i,

Series appear mon on their

·

lewl
, gc,I to .... lor of tho ploy,n
at tho Mettodome. but _ , you

.

l_

I

seo then up cloM they seem
more Ilk• N!i11 people,· said Pam

t~":t;-a!:t 5pon1er
5-,g tho ploy,n .. ow,yday
people rHlfinned Brennan's
bolief In the _,,, she said.

=~ = :':
"Wlwn you,... the tum, II Is

~

Swldav .tternoon,· Brennan
"Tholr oorrq out lor the

=:-:.= =-fin":
Mid

:

fool

!
15 Dap Unlimited Tanning
15
All vis1s

°"',
s
ni...- ,n taaal bed5

l:)

COl4X)l1 •Piros Nov 15. 1987
10 t,'o OFF ..~"'::'.::::"~,
185 St.

Gffmal■ - Oowntowa St. Cloud

t TwodoorlCDM'lhon~ScudJ

252 • 6582

i
lI
•1

I

J

1!!~~~~~~~52:!!:2!!~~~=-!::-~~-!!:-~!I

West CamRUS Apartments
now leasing for summer and fall .
•Laundry facllltlH
• Volleybllll court
•Private or ehel'ed room•

" DIRTY DANCING " (PG-13)
NOW SHOWING EVENINGS 7 30-9:30
SAT MATINEE 2:00 I SUN MATINEE 1.30-3:30
" PRINCE OF DARKNESS "

(R)

NON SHONING EVENINGS 7:1S-9:15
SAT MATINEE 2:00 I SUN. MATINEE 1:30-3:30

tJ
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Arts/ Entertainment
Roadtripping &
~ :.

A Closer Look. . .

by Mike CHOY

_

// _ ,

'(

'

~

The wevdest weekend could
come for shose who venture to

It ts a \Utlekend fof people to
reveal ther innermost 1houghts

and cl"°""' the deepest secrets
of thn cohons

Svlce ~ students already

haw costume kiea.s dancing m
the!< heads, findng • good place
10 gother thew goodies should be
of the utmost concern

ol

__

Mle INC-..,_ aea1n tor HeloweM IO...,._,- wtlh It. Mriout .,._. end fONM

-T--

lwtLtng

~
-......... ...,_,,......._.._C:O.....en7' 14MAwa. N., ...,..• .... ftrWy
efCOIMNe. TNI.,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jl,..._llnltlM'frNI ''Nighl,Mr'9 on Elffllnel,' '
►c:::t::~
....,

~=-=--ow:..-:..'"::'.....~,.,..
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A rCJll9) tradition e,usts south

the G ra nite City In
N aak•to ,
the
K•to
Ballroo• wtll be 1he sllj,t of
, pstly 11<:r..,.,., The rugby pa,
ty is the big even1 there The
match Is Saturday. and 1hen
visitors can do 1he monster
aawl to a ·50s and '60s band 1n
the evening

..__

--- --

Madleoa. Wla. It Is a IOY,,TI
which 1akes Halb.ueen a bit too
senous The city Will have
~ s gasping b a breath

~~aJrt~,~~! '~.:.
whe,-e thousands ol

•-

people pa,ade up and down the
main street 1n a co&chon of
costumes no sane mmd could
Invent

The .....!<end WIii nclude such
acts as C••p•r Van

S.etlt.o• •• on Friday ne
Ral•••llere and Oki S k•U
wdl play as par! of the Universl
ly of Wisc onsin Madlion's
~

concert on Saturday

0kt Skull 1s not famous. but II

Across the border. students
can try e taste of the SUIOdal and
dark In a place not used to such

Is unique In that all of its
members are under IO years of
age

ews- Slo. . Fallo, S .D. The
t°""'" takes on such character
when No Dlrectlo• plays at

n.

the Infamous Crow ■ • r'•
Halloween bosh The dnv,ng
sounds of this ,oy D tvt.loasoundr,g bond will be • oomplemen t 10 anyones Geotge

~

For those with

lkHl••••

taste,

wtlf play at

Madison's cMc center the same
nl!t,t They have recently made
ii big by going from ballod like
cooolry material to more rockklg
mu,k:

McGov.rncoorume

,,

Letter?
Resume?
Thesis?
Term l>aper? .
Presentation?

We have an ex ellent answer to your problem!

cP-1- GISMO
f~
Genctral Individual Supported Microcomputer Operation
The - - Microcompulef lab tor

be you ., -

• a -· an oxpe,t, or

...................
.......................

-~.......
-.«>a

°"' ...... -

Costume Contest at Midnight! ·

Prizes Awarded

o:

1st place $75 ca h
2nd place $50 cash
3rd place $25 gift certificate

t -.

ai'!'f"Y a wlM ,__.,
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....
...... .........

fortlle

_,.
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________
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For further lnf~rmatlon, contact he following:
The -

(Ph: 216-3077)

.

(Ph: 25$-4109) EEC 101 _,,-Fri, l :OCM:30 p._m.
EEC 104 - ....Ftt. 1:00-12:00 a.m.

:NOTE:

A special workshop Friday, Oct. 30th, on
PCWRITE and MACWRITE running from 10:00-2:00 p.m.

Fnoay Oc1 JO 1987/SCS Ctwonic:Je
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Classifieds
l'IOme WYlh 2 0Uwrs, S110,mo plus

, Housing

ul1lll1N C.lt 252-4458

CAWVS Ouert. . II new IIPfS wllh
4 lingllbdnnl. 'h bb:tl trom cwnpua,
opeflW'lgwinlel'quei,- HNI furntlho
Id, lrN pwtling.-..ndty, dahwutlef
a n d ~. Call 252.ft29.

SINGl.E room tor woman m ~
Sub'-t . dlShwashe, , mterowave .
NCUnCy and IWM--pejd Cal Sue •t
251-4133 Of 251-3287 A v ~ Dec

,

........

NEEDED: WOJMn. Dec 1 In ,...., ,._
campus c.11 Lon

=~=c~$/J=:
AVAJLAllt.E 0.C: .,... S19l, doub6t 1135/Meh, utiltiN ~ - Bk>dl
frOffl cefflPUI. Call Bob Ill 253-6711.

VOLUNTEER Publicity ..., .. 11.n1
needed at the Famitr Pl•nn•ng

hours/mo.,. ~red Jobs W1Ctude
postering helpngtodtiligr,pubklly
!Mten■ ls . wnting PM•a. etc
C.N
Janet ■1 253-8629 tor more into

BEST pnce 11'1 lown on gold ' s,tve,
ctwos, 1 2 i 5 & u p ! ~, oo,ner of 11':h & OMSIOn

WOIIEN: houw,g ,_.,. c,impus and
MJCtlO""Cabom's, Comp6Mretyf\WNltlld, l150t'mo, utJitles ~ and
pa, ·ng •v•IIMN C.11 Jodi ■t

GOOD Earth Co-op , " HarvHI
c.tebra!lon OtnM' ," Nov I Iron, 5-8
p m , F tr:11 UNI.cl ~nodl■ Churci'I
Tck11t1, caJI 253-9290

,._,,_.,._IOSCS

member and be a IMdel' S.. WNI
tun ....-.nt.1 we na..,. For wtk> call

251-e346, 3115 51h Aw, S

ACACIA Fr•tern1t y

WOMEN: room 1or ,.,., ~ Nov
1, S1501mo. C11 253-4830.

is coming ■oon!

&gm■ Pl and A.MS wiW1 10
thanll; ~
pe,aon.
Ml !of ttwi, M.ippOl'I of our Trick or

-

1-581-1745 -"•Ip m
DH:1 :t~
. S315, n N f ~
laundry and pilr'lung Call Mrs HMn

___

o,Ranctylll21"1-k11.

::-~-=.=.,.,._~
kw

men

room.

or woman Private

_.in1ro, 2S1-01n

Priv•t•
bdrm•.
mlerow•ve ,
distlwHher
Opening Dec t

....-.
......
"lilid
~

Avillllllli

....
irrwMdiatrlly. Aak

~

~

kw

AIM, 253-7171 or 253-S411.
flOOlll lor , __ Call 253-7111

WOIIAN ,..._to..,.Wgttripte
roont. a.n. ..,..._ Stt5/mo,

c:bai, ~ M d . , _ 11&.ntry Cal
251•12.

Get tNdy

DEL TA

AVAIL.Aal.a 0C1 1: 2sbdrm main lc)or
apt. 91g ..,_. -,id living room NNr
Oaoom's. o f f . - - ~ ~
CM! 251 -7732, I a.m 10 5 pm.,

·--

Ol.YltlftC
. . .Doc.
~ Olympic
. CloN
..
_~
_
t'IMthdMdnlUCtlmcn90ott.'

HALEN8ECK A.po: Dec 1 opwwigt

-

~

......,. hol.N, prtvel•

rooms.

tlNI

dithwUMf. fflicrow•..,.,

~

:,-,.,.:;...-.:::,.~-.:
Chen C1lbinMs Md b4lttwuom ""9NttN

(
o l 3 ~ - -·Wld . . . psiid. c.ltodaywt'liNICNt-.
. . llilsome .......... Cll251 · 1 ◄55
aHlffllllOnPropsirtytnc.

. ,......

SINOLe l'00ffl9. good loclllioft, IINJ
SCS. MW building. tOOl'NI newt,.
remoctillNd, ,...,,..._2$1-8411.

YOLUNTt.ERS nMdld.: Fllffllty P\anntng c.nt... Education, ctenc.i , 1eb
and nur..ng A.11 tr•mng la provided
Hours
fte•ibte . fTllnlmum of 4-8
hoursJmo Con1ac1 Sn•wn at

•r•

........

TYPWfO: WII do ..,., kind. c.11 Vat!
pm . 253-5709

•tier

a

WELCOIIE: F1rlil Unkld ~
Church. 30'2 S Sth A..,. Worship ..,_

,.,.....

vice, 930•m

ldtcMM with dlehwHh9f

■ nd

fflictowe¥e. Cll25a.e2211.

&

11•m

C.11

IIEM9E.M w.nted tor 1itM .....,
~ dub c.11
258-0036 tor ~ Into. Mk kw Mikal

Hulky
Joy

CJA ..

----·-·
CAW'US ~ r w w. ta,gesingle
f'OOfflewith,.,.......blllhttona()pening - - . . . . .. UdltiN M'rnhtcl,

s.rw:::.

IPOnlOMt

c.,..,

ffom

MinnNou Bowel of PN0t Offloar

~ 1 - ; ' , / ~·
Evw,on,■ ilwie6coffle.

CJA WII be bowling • Soulhwly
lM,et Nov 11 Ill 9p.1t1. 0iK.ounl
bowling P'ICN Md FREE SHOES!
Ountions? C... John Tlill&aw,c1

-=--:a~,~=-~
-~---

~.,,o•, . 7 p.m. Ill a 0NC of 14

aki Into New
""""°""~OuNtio,w?Cal
McJvte,s

Md

ffl0f'II

Jeff•259-◄ 133

- · - - - c.,
U.W2«trm...,,__...,_ to,So,
4,...,.,....,
acs. .,_ • · .._.

until~,.,,.... 2:SMMI.,

Single

room•.

11'1

home

J....+ry, toys I
others FT I PT A.YIIMible CALL TO
DAY !
1-51 ...459-3549
(Toll•
Retundmle) EXT 8

◄an

FREE tattoos (sltck-on kt~) ••
eo.tume'son7th LOllofHaMoween
~ • tow pn0N Huny kw bNC

Mlecbon, 14 7th A..,. N (IICl'OU ffOm
Waldo'S) 25:MM81

CHERYL LH , th•nk1 lot lhe
mNMQe Glaldle)bebectllSor')'-,ou
fflltMd met J P

24 Hrs

HOMEWOMfRI ~TOPPA.YT
CI 121 24th A,..., HW Suite 222, Nor·
TYNTS: Hlnnd■ weeldy• hOrMI
Wrile
P O Box 17.
Clart.
NJ 070N
EAAN'200/lno
_
_
_

duc:tslO,..._Md lriendL Cal lM
a......, 253413
EASY Wortd Excale,nt Pay! ~
PfQCtuCU at home C■II tor Into
312-741-&400 &1 A-1731

TrNI kw T ~ load drlw Thenul

Ml 0ub ,neetlfto on Nov , at

WOIIIN IO ltwe

EAIIN e•oelent money

aMemDly WOf1t

bond BTBW

0ELTASigrnePlp6edgiet; we•~over
h.it way ttwr•
Lef'1 get thoee Ncond s,gn11tu,n

THE S.C.S U , - . . W•lchers c:ongrstulate Todd Aemely , M•rty
McDonough
Nele0f, kw beIng the moat watcfled, ~ Md

Md...,._

~flguf-■ oncampus.._

PHIEpai6on~ ptedgN:: ~

R0011 1or ....... c-.tocampua.Cal

~

■I

.,_n

111..UE
Job! Meye, Auoc..1..
needl 30 a,11cu lata . pleaHnl
1.-phone l)ef90nallt,n lo wo,1( ...-enInga ■nd weekends You e•m
13 551hr b••· · Wllh tnCenlivH
ava,~b.. up 10 SI 551hr Work
downlown, M.il o.m..n C11N this
Mon, Tue, Wed at 259-4050 or
25,9-4051 '""'"lpm I08pm

become a

251 -2390

c.l 251-1514.

SIHOl:E room ~ irnmedibly
in rnM <M>dfm IP C.. 2SI-M80 ot

cuNer'S and dnYef'I ,\ppfy today
12'1h S1Wi ~ 251.()257

men , OK73018

IAIDIENTtp...,....Dlc 1 k1N1
_
__
_
SNLE,oom,,
, __
,~_
. ,Col
. . . kw 2 peopfili, IIICWNch. UhlltiN in-

2:SMIOIO.

Transc::ribmg
- lhffes etc

Ce(,t... HourlStarle•lble. tK.'14--8

bdml ttPt aa..10
.,.....,.,,

~
. ~andutititiea
paid ~callzt3.870l, l12
5th Ave S.

WOROPERFECT wo,d proceutng 10

your ..,.c,hc•IIOnS
rffUffln ,...m ~
C.11 Cha, 251 ·•989

y,aart'Who_...,...,....,_,w..,.noc
.,,., bUt ~
you!

.

we·,. we1ctwng

TOIIOMOW ill ....,...,.. Don 't
miM au1 on the tun. We • • ~
coetumes 10 ,.,. Coeb#nN on rn,

JOfN ou, " NANNY N£TWOAK" of
O't'fr 800 p6a)ed by Id In the Hof.

(.:::roN 1r0m w■-,• ~ . 212-841,

tMMI. One,..,. wo,r\lng wkt'I
aad'angliflor . . . . . uplOS250Ailllk.,
l'OOffland.bmni, wtw.MdbeMMs.
We ofW the BEST CHOCES in

WOMEN: roommete ,...,_, im-

kida'"

=~...s::r...:=

INC at 1..eo().6,44.NA.NI kw bfochure
and appk:lllion FNtured on N8C' 1
TOOA.Y SHOW Md hi Oct 1N7
WORKING MOTHER magazine u
nationlllly~'-deflnNan"Y ~
. Eatabliahed h, , . .

·--~·--

l'MCffaitety

~

IMdlng 10 drug .rTNII You

Md ........

Preonlll...,,...,,.

...

TftAYEL fie6d oppoffunity. 0 .

256-1301 .

Notice•

ACOA auppor1 group rftNting _. be
oonducllld In Atwood'• ~
AoorftonW..81111 • .m Comejowl

...

WOMD NlanOubfflNbFrl, 1 p.m

In lhe Atwood Rud Room Come Md

..,._ ,o.- opinion on

. . . . . . 10Aoride-,d8cuh,...
llland. T--. oaac.np,,.~
Ill 1-800-212"221

~
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" " '·-"'·-_
___
=~-==
lion requhtd Call AGIS, 136,71117.

C.ll

CAIH tor dtUQII Aewwoe; paid tor lipl

l'..-cl _, ....t
. St Cloud
YMCA • 253-2184. ,..,._
0...

INVENTORY penonnet, SI. Cloud
- - Slatting • 151hr, WOI'- y,Nr

U~lfity AIM•

-

lttORTonclatl?~Plid tor
1ipa on orlme ,...-inu In arrMt
Anonymity
gu•r•nt.-d
C•II
~
. 256-1301

wortd .,.,..,

mLTA 8'g,MPl--youlO ■ignup
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VARTY.

...FlaUron Tavern
202 Elglllh Ave. N.

259-97
FAMILY PLANNING CENl"ER
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Chronicle photographer wanted
Apply nowl
Great rNUme material

138 Atwood Center

l

e\\.,!.!.tt1,

:cl.
.Dowatowa,
Clolld
. -~
d■Qyl .
scsu SUPER-PIZZA SPECIAL!
"'

St.
0.--11 ••••

~-

Special pecbge prlcM avallable
Weight lou and nutrition program

Tate FNI all day Wednwley

■t

PIZZA!

